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Meet Over 
Lottery Issue 
by Mark Poirier 
Student representatives met late 
Thursday, April 2, with college ad-
ministrators to discuss possible alter-
natives to the lottery system currently 
6eing planned for allocating residence 
hall space next year. 
At IO p.m. in the Willard Hall Recrea-
tion Room, approximately 100 students 
met with Dr. Gary Penfield, vice-
president for student affairs pro tern; 
Glenn Liddell, director of student hous-
ing, and their student representatives. 
At the meeting two proposals were 
presented to the students as alternatives 
to the lottery system. The first would 
call for using all available spaces in the 
four dorms . Spaces such as the loft in 
the Willard Recreation Room, the study 
hall and storage areas in Weber Hall, 
and the lounges in ,Browne Hall would 
be converted into rooms . This plan 
would not accomodate everyone, and 
some students would still be placed on 
waiting lists. 
The second proposal, if enacted , 
would designate Willard Hall as a 
freshman dorm . Included in this pro-
posal would be the . conversion of 
Browne Hall into a co-ed dormitory. 
- This plan would accomoda te all curre nt 
residents plus the 400Jo spaces reserved 
for freshmen. Current single rooms 
would be made into doubles·, and double 
rooms into triples, making 224 beds 
available, accmodating 56 extra people . 
The students decided to try and cir-
culate a survey to all residents to deter-
mine who really is coming back and who 
is not sure. This is being done to verify 
the findings of the initial survey which 
prompted the lottery system. 
Also present at the meeting was 
Thomas Anderson, vice president ' of the 
Student Parliament, who stated that, ac-
cording to Article IV of the Student Bill 
of Rights, the lottery system is illegal 
because there was no student representa-
tion when the decision was made to in-
stitute the lottery system. Dr. Penfield 
countered this contention, saying that 
the recognition of the present student 
committee fulfills that rule. Later on in 
the meeting, Liddell said that, "In 
(Continued on p. 2) 
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Father of Modern Behaviorism: 
B.F. Skinner to Speak at RIC 
B.F . Skinner , world-reknowned for 
his studies in the area of human 
behavior , will speak at Rhode Island 
College next Monday , April 20. 
Considered the father of modern 
behaviorism, Skinner wil consider "A 
Philosophy of Behaviorism?" before a 
select audience at 2 p.m . in Gaige Hall 
on the campus. 
Sponsored by the Rhode Island 
Philosophical Society and hosted by 
RIC, his visit is the first at this college 
and one of the very few made to Rhode 
Island colleges and universities. 
"We are certainly pleased that Pro-
fessor Skinner has agreed to address our 
society. He has been known to Ray 
Houghton since 1958, and on that basis 
was enticed to be our guest for purely 
philosophical discussion on 
behaviorism," said William J. Kin! 
naman, society president. Dr. Raymond 
W. Houghton is a professor of 
philosophy and foundations of educa-
tion at RIC. 
Starting at 10 a.m. there will be five 
workshops in the RIC Faculty Center. 
People who get tickets to attend the sym-
posium at which Skinner will speak are 
urged to participate in the workshops, 
said Houghton. 
The workshops will consist of concur-
rent discussion sessions led by society 
members on the topics of mind, deter-
minism, education , ethics and method. 
At noon participants will break for 
lunch. 
They will reconvene for Skinner's ad-
dress to be followed by questions from a 
distinguished panel of society members. 
Then the session will be opened to ques-
tions from society members. 
Admission will be open to society 
members by ticket only. It is anticipated 
that some limited number of tickets will 
be available for guests of the society. 
Requests for tickets and registration 
for the symposium should be directed to 
Prof. James Glasson in care of the 
Philosophy Department at the Universi-
ty of Rhode Island ·in .Kingston 02881. 
Skinner's introduction to his book, 
About Behaviorism, begins: 
"Behaviorism is not the science of 
human behavior; it is the philosophy of 
. that science. Some of the questions it 
B.F. SKINNER 
asks are these: Is such a science really 
possible? Can it account for every aspect 
of human behavior? What methods can 
it use? Are its laws as valid as those of 
physics and biology? Will it lead to .a 
technology, and if so, what role will it 
play in human affairs?" 
A previous book, Beyond Freedom 
and Dignity, electrified the thinking 
community and aroused the most ardent 
support and the most violent attacks as 
it climbed every best-seller list in 1971. 
"Beyond Freedom and Dignity was a 
brilliant and provocative arguement. 
About Behaviorism is a · strong and 
supremely lucid explaination - a basic 
book in which Dr. Skinner defines, 
analyzes, and defends the controversial 
philosophy that is today almost 
synonymous with his name," said his 
publishers, Alfred A. Knopf of New 
York. 
Skinner is the author of the utopian 
(Continued on p. l . · 
·Rats To You 
But 
Historians To Others 
by George LaTour 
Most everyone condemns rats and 
tries to get rid of them, but someday 
they may offer the only evidence of our 
civilization. 
So says Dr . E. Pierre Morenon who, 
with others f~om Rhode Island College, 
recently presented a series of studies on 
the nature of archaeological sites in 
Rhode Island to the Northeastern An-
thropological Association at its 21st an-
nual meeting held in Saratoga Springs, 
N.Y. 
One of the studies, by Deborah Pan-
dolfini, a student at the college's depart-
ment of anthropology and geography , 
concemed ·rat " middens " (nests) at the 
Antram-Gray House in Roger Williams 
Park in Providence which is currently 
used as the visitor center. 
Pandolfini said a study of .the building 
conducted las..!._year by a member of the 
National Park Service found large 
volumes of rat midden debris discovered 
under the floorboards throughout the 
two-and-a-half story wood frame house. 
The debris, amounting to a volume of 
approximately IO bushels, consisted of 
newspaper shreds, scraps of cloth and 
wallpaper, and "over 600 cultural ar-
tifacts dating from the early 1700' s to 
the 1950's." 
Some of the "cultural artifacts" that 
had been carried off by the rodents over. 
a period of years included pieces of 
ceramics, hand-wrought and machine 
cut nails, chewing tobacco clips, a brass 
Arabic medallion, various pieces of 
glass, shoes, buttons , a bone-handled 
toothbrush and even a small doll stuffed 
with sawdust. 
The doll, says Pandolfini, is a par-







(Continued from p. 1) 
novel _Walden Two, The Behavior of 
Or~amsms: An Experimental Analysis, 
Science and Human Behavior, and The 
Technology of Teaching among others. 
He was awarded the National Medal 
of Science by President Lyndon B. 
Johnson; the Gold Medal of the 
American Psychological Foundation· 
and the International Award of th~ 
Joseph P. Kennedy, Jr. Foundation for 
Mental Retardation among others. 
Dr. Skinner is the Edgar Pierce Pro-
fessor of Psychology at Harvard Univer-
sity. 
Lottery-------
(Continued from p. 1) 
retrospect, (we) should have utilized 
resident hall input and representation in 
determining policy.'' 
The meeting adjourned around mid-
night with several students remaining 
and discus sing the night's events among 
themselves. 
The lottery is scheduled to take place 
April 27. 
Rats 
(Continued from p. 1) 
ticularly rare German type. 
All in all, the "treasures" stored by 
successive generations of rats told a 
story of who lived there, how long they 
lived there and what they did, says Pro-
fessor Morenon. 
He said that it is not too inconceivable 
that in time to come - long after our 
chilization has disappeared - ar-
chaeologists will be able to piece 
together a picture of who we were and 
how we lived based on our rat middens. 
It was determined, for instance, that 
at the Antram-Gray House, where five 
seperate midden areas were found, a 
woman, who was known to have been 
named Mary Martin, resided within and 
used the building as a dress shop from 
1855 tc 1859. 
This was determined, in part, by the 
artifacts "squirreled" away by the rats, 
items like scraps of cloth (some 31 dif-
ferent types and patterns), two brass 
thimbles, one wooden . thread spool, 
thrt ·e brass buttons, seven common pins 
and the leather doll stuffed with 
sawdust. 
All the artifacts associated with Mary 
Martin were confined to one area in the 
house. "It is not clear as to how or why 
this one area came to contain only ob-
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Esther U. Miller, wife of Dr. Leo 
Miller, RIC professor of sociology, was 
recently given the Jefferson Award for 
"the greatest public service benefiting a 
local community." 
Mrs. Miller is supervisor of Refugee 
Services for the Jewish Family and 
Children's Service and a survivor of the 
Holocaust. · She received the award for 
her resettlement work with Russians, 
Vietnamese, Cubans and Cambodians. 
She was one of five local recipients of 
the Jefferson Award presented at a lun-
cheon by Channel 10, WJAR-TV, on 
March 5. 
The Jefferson Awards are presented 
annually by the American Institution for 
Public Serviee. W JAR was among the 
first private stations to institute the 
award on the local level. 
She reported that preservation in the 
rat middens was ''particularly good as 
attested to by the presence of leather, 
paper, cloth and food (eggshell, nuts, 
etc.), items which are not commonly 
well-preserved in archaeological sites in 
this region .'' 
"With the discovery of these items a 
visual display of the tools of her trade is 
now available. Not only are some items 
unusual but they also indicate Mary 
Martin played in the international role 
of Providence as an industrial center, '' 
she said. 
The general purposes of the RIC 
senior's study, in part, was to salvage as 
much information as possible from the 
deposits and to demonstrate the value of 
such a study. 
"A thorough search of the literature 
available turned up no information on 
past studies of this type," wrote Pan-
dolfini in the paper she presented at the 
anthropological association symposium. 
She added, "Thus, the methodology 
(of the study) employed was largely ex-
perimental and not without problem s." 
She said ,.while it was not unusual to 
find rat middens in aging buildings, the 
"relative unpleasantness of the middens 
may account for the lack of any studies 
of them in the past." 
She feels, however, that "any 
unpleasantness soon becomes 
outweighted by the benefits of the more 
personal data" obtained. 
Such data can complement the studies 
of the social history and architectural 
development of the building, she 
assured. 
"The good preservation of these ar-
tifacts coupled with the fact that many 
of these daily household items are rarely 
found in such abundance on historic 
sites make these 'time-capsule' middens 
an important and unique resource," said 
Pandolfini. 
The material uncovered will provide 
the basis for an exhibit at the visitor 
center of the Roger Williams National 
Memorial . 
A final report on the rat midden study 
will be placed on file at RIC, the Rhode 
Island Historical Preservation Commis-
sion, and the Roger Williams National 




It has been learned that the Advisory 
Screening Committee for the selection of 
the Dean of the Faculty of Arts and 
Sciences position has completed its 
evaluation of the candidates who were 
interviewed on-campus and will recom-
mend three names to vice president 
Eleanor McMahon and President David 
E. Sweet early next week . According to 
Dr . Emily Adler , committee chair , Dr . 
Roland Garrett has withdrawn from the 
search. 
Dr. Adler will present Sweet and 
McMahon with the strengths and 
weaknesses of the three recommended 
finali sts . The committee considered ex-
perien ce (-er a faculty member and ad-
mini strator) schola rship and interper-
sonal style as principal criteria in their 
review and evaluation . The candidates , 
any one of whom is acceptable to the 
commi ttee, have not been ranked. 
The faculty of Rhode Island College 
extends best wishes to newborn James 
Adam Wood who arrived on March 26 
weighing 7 lbs., 9 ounces . The mother is 
June A. Wood of the department of 
nursing; the father, Dr. David E. Wood 
of the health and physical education 
department. 
We are happy to know that Dr. Janet 
Mancini is recuperating nicely after re-
cent surgery. Notes can be sent to her at 
home where she will be until the end of 
April: 50 Summitt Ave., Providence 
02906. 
RIC Co-Op Ed Co-Sponsor: 
Notes From 
Bernadette 
by Bernadette V. Small 
Employer Workshop Planned 
Sixty five hundred employers in 
Rhode Island, nearby Massachusetts 
and Connecticut are the target audience 
for an intensive one-day cooperative 
education employer workshop to be co-
sponsored by Rhode Island College's 
Cooperative Education Program and the 
Center for Employer Training , Profe s-
sional Practice Institute of the Universi-
ty of Cincinnati . Two seperate session s 
of the workshop will be offered, one on 
April 27 and one on April 28. 
To be held at the Holiday Inn in 
downtown P ro vidence, the workshop 
will begin at 8:30 a.m and run until 4:45 
p.m . each day. 
RIC will be the only institution on the 
east coast to hold these workshops. Only 
five are being offered throughout the 
United States in conjunction with the 
University of Cincinnati which 
pioneered the concept of cooperative 
education in 1906. 
Among the topics which will be ad-
dressed at the workshop sessions will be 
discussion of the growth and develop-
ment of cooperative education with 
special emphasis on the history of co-op 
education, the RIC model, and the 
rewards of co-op ed for the employer. 
Other subjects on the agenda will in-
clude a management perspective on co-
op ed, the design implementation and 
management of a co-op ed program, 
human resource development - and pro-
fessional perspective, and supervisor-
student relations. 
According to planners of the event, 
more than 100,000 business firms and 
one third of the higher learning institu-
tions in the United States share the 
. benefits of cooperative education 
through organized programs in which 
employers and students combine prac-
tical experience and classroom learning 
in productive employment. 
RIC staff members participating in 
the workshops are Dr. Walter Blan-
chard , director of the college's co-op ed 
program and Ellen Weaver Paquette, 
co'ordinator of the RIC program. Also 
involved from RIC will be Dr . Patrick 
O'Regan , Dr. Walter Crocker, Dr. 
Jame s McCrystal and Dr. Earl Stevens. 
A staff of four from the Professional 
Practice Institute will be on hand to lead 
various sections of the workshop . 
· Mailings promoting the workshop 
have gone to the target audience of 6,500 
and flyers describing the event have been 
distributed locally. The workshops can 
accomodate roughly forty people each 
day, according to Earl Stevens, one of 
the planners . Therefore, applications are 
being accepted on a first-come, first-
served basis . 
The workshop is being offered 
thr ough a grant from the United States 
Department of Education. There will, 
however, be a $30 registration fee, part 
of which will provide for refreshments 
and lunch, the purchase of which are not 
allowed with grant funds. 
Registration may be made by writing 
to the RIC Cooperative Education Of-
fice, room 248, Gaige Hall, 600 Mt. 
Pleasant Avenue, Providence, Rhode 
Island, 02908. For more information call 
456-8134. 
Alumni Set For Awards Dinner 
Five awards recognizing the work and 
accomplishments of Rhode Island Col-
lege alumni and RIC faculty and staff 
will be presented at the Alumni Associa-
tion's annual awards dinner, scheduled 
for May 7. To be held in the college 
Faculty Center, the dinner will take 
place at 6 p .m . It will be preceded by a 
reception besinning at 5:15 p.m. 
Recipients of the awards for 1981 will 
. be: The Alumni Service Award, Albina 
Hull Lakom ski, '47; the Faculty Award, 
Colloquium 
Planned 
Dr. T .W . Stinson of Lawrence 
Memorial Hospital and Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology will present 
"The Applications of Physics in Clinical 
Medicine" at the physical science 
department colloquium on Wednesday, 
April 22 at 2 p .m. in the Clarke Science 
Building . 
Radiation therapy, neurophysiology, 
and fiber optics will be among the areas 
discussed. 
Focus on the 
Faculty and Staff 
Harriet Brisson, profe ssor of ar t, 
organ ized and modera ted a pane l on 
" The Al terna te Fuel " and pr esented a 
talk on solar fired kilns at the nat ional 
con ference of the Na tiona l Co uncil on 
Edu cat ion for the Cerami c Ar ts on 
March 26 in Wichita , Kansa s. 
John Pellegrino, associate pro fessor 
I 
Joseph Graham, associate professor of 
communications and theatre; the Staff 
Award, Dixon McCool, associate dean 
of student life; the Charles B. Willard 
Achievement Award, Susan McGuirl, 
'74; and the Alumnus of the Year 
Award, John S. Foley, '67. 
Tickets to the dinner will be $9. Reser-
vations may be made by writing to 
Alumni House, Rhode Island College, 
600 Mt. Pleasant Ave . , Providence, R.I. 
02908. For more information call 
456-8086 . 
Open Hearing 
The Academic Quality Committee will 
be providing an open hearing for faculty 
on Tuesday, April 14 from noon to 2 
p .m . in Fogarty Life Science Building 
050. 
The meeting is to allow the AQC to 
hear comments and discussion concern-
ing the committee's preliminary recom-
mendations which will be distributed to 
all faculty and administrators before the 
open hearing. An open hearing for 
students will follow at a later date. 
of music, performed trumpet solos of 
Alan Houhaness, George F. Handel and 
John Stanley for the combined 
Chaminade and MacDowell Music 
Clubs of Rhode Island on March 29. 
The program was held at the Music 
Mansion in Providence. The accom-
pan ist was George Kent, organist, of the 
Univer sity of Rhode Island mu sic facul-
ty. Pellegrino also performed for the 
Modern Mu ~ic Masters Honor Society at 
West Warwick High School. Accom-
panist was Robert Boberg of the RIC 
music faculty . 
Six prominent black educators were among the participants in the recent Urban 
Educational Center's conference, "Minority Participation in Postsecondary Educa-
tion: Assessment, Issues, Pr ospects." 
Featured was a talk by Dick Gregory, activist/lecturer / comedian /, who touched on 
a number of subjects including the contributions of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Dr. 
Frederick S. Humphries, president of Tennessee State University, was keynote 
speaker. · 










NE-W HOUSE BUSINESS 
Aborti011$: H-5478 by W. McKenna, a bill prohibiting 
the state, cities and towns from offering employees 
health insurance plans which cover abortions. Corpora• 
tions . 
Spedal Lqlslatlve Commiwon: H-5846 by Levin, 
this resolution creates a nine member special legislative 
commission whose purpose it shall be to study the tax 
exempt status of non-profit educational institutions in 
Rhode Island and who shall report back to the 
legislature no later than Feb. 16, 1982. Corporations . 
Revlsln11 the Board of Reaents: H-5859 by Willis, an 
act reorganizing the Board of Regents into two sub-
committees; namely, the post-secondary subcommittee 
and the elementary-secondary subcommittee. Finance. 
State Grants in Lieu of Taxes: H-5893 by Lippitt, an 
act providing grants in lieu of taxes on property owned 
by the state, private colleges and hospitals . The amount 
of the grant with respect to state-owned property is 
determined by a formula set forth in the act, and with 
respect to private colleges and hospitals, equals twenty• 
five percent of the tax which would be paid were such 
property exempt. Finance. 
Teachers' Appeal: H-5907 by Brien, a bill enabling a 
quorum of a school board to hear and decide teacher 
disputes. The act also alters the present review process 
and allows review by the commissioner of education, 
board of regents and the Supreme Court . Labor. 
Teachers' Contnicts: H-5920 by Crowley, an act giv-
ing the governing body of schools until May 1st rather 
than March 1st, to notify teachers that their contracts 
will not be renewed. Labor. 
Receipt and Payment of School Funds: H-5938 by 
McKenna, a bill requiring town treasurers to keep an ac-
count for monies received for public schools in accor-
dance with the Uniform Accounting and Reporting 
Standards for Rhode Island Municipalities as required 
by the Office of the Auditor General. Corporations . 
Teacher Appeals: H-5939 by McKenna, a bill pro-
viding that a majority of school committee members 
rather than the full membership be present for hearjng a 
matter of dismissal for cause of a teacher and provilling 
further that such hearings . be held_within 4S days of a 
teacher's request of a hearmg. Labor. 
Notification of Teacher Termination: H-5943 by 
Gorham, an act making May the date for notification of 
termination of a teacher's contract. Labor. 
Limlted•Engllsh Proficient Students : H-5944 by 
McKenna, a bill requiring that each school committee 
provide special programs and services for students with 
limited English proficiency, in accordance with regula• 
tions of the board of regents, and providing for reim-
bursement by the state for the higher costs of those pro-
,rams and services. Finance. 
Minimum Age for Compulsory Education: H-5948 by 
Gorham, an act reducing the minimum age for com• 
pulsory education from 7 years old to 6 years old . 
H.E.W. 
Public Hearing Required for New Administrative 
Position by School Committees : H-59SS by McConnell, 
an act requiring school committees to hold advertised 
public hearings prior to the creation of any ad-
ministratiye positions. Residents would be allowed to 
speak at said h,,aring by giving notice five (S) minutes 
prior to th~ start of said hearing. H.E .W. 
M>1ldng Public the Name of Juvenile Offenders : 
H-5975 by Kearns, a bill making public the names of 
juvenile offenders over age 16 under certain conditions . 
Judiciary . 
5"7o Tax on Lottery for Local School Aid: H-5980 by 
Crowley and Hobson, a bill imposing a five percent tax 
earmarked for local aid to education on sales of lottery 
tickets. Finance . 
Mandating Refundable Bottles and Adding to Litter • 
ing Laws: H--6008 by Willis and others, a bill mandating 
refundable bottles; banning flip-top cans and plastic 
beverage rings, and making additions to the littering 
laws, effective Jan. I, 1982. Environment. 
Residency Requirement for Providence : H-6009 by 
McKenna, a bill permitting Providence to adopt a 
residency requirement for its teachers, policemen. and 
firefighters. Corporations . 
Federal Funds Received by the State: H-6018 by 
Lederberg, a bill providing that all federal funds receiv-
ed by the state are available to the legislature for ap-
propriation and creating a legislative committee to ap-
propriate the funds when the General Assembly is not in 
session. Finance. 
Handicapped on Ground Level iri Public Housing : 
H-6027 by Forte and others, a bill requiring placement 
of the physically handicapped as close to ground level as 
possible in public housing and nursing homes. H.E.W. 
Alternative Tax for Financing Education: H--6033 by 
Erickson and Long, a resolution starting a legislative 
commission to look into alternatives to the property tax 
for financing education. Finance. 
An Inflation Adjustment Factor to State Aid for 
Education : H~7042 by Gorham and others, a bill ad-
ding an inflation adjustment factor to the state aid to 
education formula and providing an increase in the state 
share to any school district where average daily atten-
dance has increased over the past year. Finance. 
Increased Education Aid: H--6078 by Carceiri and 
others, a bill increasing the adjustment applied to local 
expenditures for education from !OS percent to 110 per• 
cent. Finance . 
Constitutional Amendment to Change State Name : 
H-6082 by Walker and others, a resolution proposing a 
constitutional amendment to · drop the "Providence 
Plantations" portion of the official state.name . Special 
Legislation. 
Educational Benefits for Certain Children : H-6098 by 
DeAngelis, a bill allowing children of volunteer 
firefighters and crash rescue crewmen killed in the line 
of duty to receive educational benefits. Finance. 
School Nurses Not Required to be Certified Educa-
tion: H-6100 by McKenna and others, a bill providing 
that school nurses do not have to be certified nurse 
teachers . H.E.W. 
Comprehensive School Health Education . Program: 
H~l42 by Maigret and others, a bill creating a center 
for school health education and an advisory council on 
school health education to assure the goal of attaining a 
comprehensive school health education program . 
Finance . 
No Alcoholic Beveniges on Secondary School Proper • 
ty: H--6064 by Sherman, a bill prohibiting alcoholic 
beverages on any public secondary school property . 
Special Legislation. 
Revised Formula for State Aid to Education : H-6069 
by Lamb and oth'ers, a bill revising the formula for state 
aid to public education. Finance. 
Commission to Promote Community Access to 
CATV: H~l79 by Lippitt and others, a resolution 
creating a 21 member commission to promote communi• 
ty access to cable television and to study the feasibility of 
imposing a gross receipts tax on cable television com-
panies. Corporations . 
State Deficiency Budget for Current Year: H-6198 by 
DeAngelis and Lamb, a bill appropriating an additional 
$21.3 million to support state spending for the current 
fiscal year. Finance . 
Resolution of Teacher Disputes: H-6215 by 
DeAngelis, a bill revising the state law on resolution of 
teacher disputes, effective Oct. I. Labor . 
lnstrucdon on CPR in Senior Year in High School: 
H-6220 by Cutting and Sherman, a bill requiring instruc• 
tion in cardiopulmonary resuscitation for high school 
seniors, effective July I. 
Contnicts for Teachers in Next Fiscal Year: H-6228 by 
Lederberg, a bill permitting school committees to con-
tract for teachers in the next fiscal year, not• 
withstanding laws on expenditures by school committees 
of local and state funds . Labor. 
Excluding Supervisors From Public Employ~e 
Bargaining Units: H~232 by Assalone and others, a bill 
exclusing supervisors and others from public employee 
bargaining units, deleting failure to implement an ar-
bitration award from the list of unfair labor practices by 
unions, and making other changes in the law. Labor . 
18 Years Old Allowed to Drink on Campus : H~260 
by Hamilton and others, a bill permitting college 
students at age eighteen to drink in specially licensed 
pubs that must be on their college campus and must 
serve only students from that college. Special Legisla-
tion . 
Non•Teachin11 School Employees: H-6268 by 
Assalone, a bill phasing out the eligibility of non• 
teaching school employees to collect unemployment 
compensation between academic terms and school years 
when there is an assurance that employment will con-
tinue . Labor. 
Qty or Town Support of Education of Handicapped 
Children: H~l66 by Sherlock, this . act clarified 
domici<fe of a handicapped child who is from divorced 
parents for purposes of determining payment of educa• 
tional costs. Further, the act provides that where parents 
are unknown, the city or town where the residence place• 
ment is shall pay such costs but be reimbursed by the 
state in the same manner as other educational costs. 
Finance . 
Joint Resolution . to Approve , Publish, and Submit 
to the Electors a Proposition of Amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State (Equal Rights Amendment): 
H~172 by Erickson and others , this resolution would 
provide for a constitutional amendment guranteeing 
that equality of rights under law within the state shall 
not be denied or abridged on account of sex, race, color, 
creed or national origin . Special Legislation. 
On T.V. 
Two recent feature articles in What's 
News have . brought invitations from 
Sara Wye, host of Channel lO's 
"Welcome" show, to RIC faculty to ap-
pear on the show at future dates. 
Dr. Mary Ann Hawkes, professor of 
sociology and presently conducting a 
review of the Adult Correctional Institu ~ 
tions, taped a show last Tuesday. Her 
story in What's News was entitled 
"RIC's Mary Ann Hawkes: CARES 
ABOUT PRISONS." 
Anne L. Milhaven, project director of 
'The Entertainers' 
a special RN grant at RIC, is scheduled 
to tape a show tomorrow. Her story was 
entitled "Nurse Shortage Alarming." 
These latest television appearances 
add to a growing string of radio and 
television interviews of late by RIC 
faculty, and drew the comment from 
Miss Wye that she is "mildly 
concerned" that her show might appear 
biased in favor of RIC. She added, 
however, that Channel 10 received more 
material "by far" from the RIC Office 
of News and Information Services than 
from any other college news bureau, 
Alumni Show in the Wings 
Music, magic, song and dance, with 
snacks and drinks served in a cabaret 
style setting will be the order of the day 
when the Rhode Island College Alumni 
Theatre offers up "The Entertainers ." 
To be staged April 30 through May 3 
in the Student - Union Ballroom, the 
show will include a medley of music 
from the fifties, a sketch from the fifties, 
a sketch from the 1890's spoofing the 
sort of melodrama often associated with 
that period, dance sequences by Debbie 
Cusick D'Orio and David Baccari, 
magic tricks and original music by the 
director, David Payton, Class of '77. 
A special feature of the show will be a 
set of songs which pay tribute to the col• 
lege, including a rendition of the alma 
mater. 
According to Holly Marty Shadoian, 
'73, director of alumni affairs, and a 
cast member, "the production will offer 
a variety of music which 1will please all 
ages." 
The cast will consist of eight alumni 
ranging from the class of 1959 to the 
class of 1980. There also may be some 
"surprise" performances according to 
· advance publicity information. 
Reservations are being accepted. 
Tickets are $3. Checks payable to the 
RIC Alumni Association should be sent 
to Alumni House, Rhode Island Col-
lege, 600 Mt. Pleasant Ave., Pro-
vidence, 02908. For more information 
call 456-8086. 
Next week's What's News will have 
mo,e to report on "The Entertainers" 
cast and the preparations for this special 
event. 
Senior Week Planned 
by Mark D. Poirier 
Spring is in the air, and already 
members of the Class of 1981 have turn-
• ed their thoughts to graduation and the 
end of their career at RIC . To help make 
the last week one to remember, the of-
ficers of the 'Class of 1981 have deemed 
the week of May 17 to 23 Senior Week. 
Several activities are planned . 
On Sunday, May 17, there will be a 
picnic and softball game from 2 to 5 
p.m. on the campus. The usual ham-
burgers, potato chips, beer, and soda 
will be served, and other .activities have 
also been pJ.anned. The cost of this event 
will be $2 per person. 
On Monday, May 18, the seniors will 
set sail on the Bay Queen for a nighttime 
cruise complete with a band and buffet 
for $5 per person. The Queen will be 
departing at 7:30 p.m. and will return to 
dock at midnight. 
The activities continue on Wednes-
day, May 20, with a "Hawaiian Night" 
at the Dutch Inn in Galilee. Hors de 
ouevres and special drinks will be served. 
and there will be swimming and other 
activities available. The festivities will 
begin at 8 p.m. and continue to mid-
night. Tickets are $3 per person. 
On Friday, May 22, the night prior to 
commencement exercises, the senior 
class formal will be held outdoors bet• 
ween Whipple Gym and Alger Hall here 
on campus . There will be an orchestra, 
hot buffet, and dancing, for a cost of $7 
per person. 
All of the weeks's activities have been 
arranged by the senior class officers, 
who ask that those requiring more infor. 
mation leave their name and number at 
the Information Center where they will 
be contacted later. The senior class will 
also be co-sponsoring a carnival on 
Thursday night of the Spring RIC-end, 
to help defray the costs of the Senior 
Week activities. 
Tickets are limited for all activities, 
and go on sale April 20th at the Infor. 
mation Center. Tickets may also be ob-
tained from any senior class officer. 
